Construction of a stable expression vector carrying sop genes [ZJ1].
Mini-F, the fifth fragment of F plasmid from EcoRI digestion, is known to carry an efficient partitioning function. Two pBR322 plasmid derivatives, pDMC32 and pDMC311, have been constructed from this fragment. The plasmid pDMC32 carries all the relative genes for plasmid stability, ccd, repD, and sop genes (sopA, sopB, and sopC), along with oriS and oriV, while pDMC311 carries only sop genes (sopA, sopB, and sopC). The plasmid maintenance proportions for pDMC32 and pDMC311 in E. coli were 93% and 100%, respectively, after 100 generations continuous cultivation of cells harboring the derivatives, MI32 (pDMC32) and MI311 (pDMC311), in a phosphate-limited basal medium. As a control, the maintenance proportion of plasmid pBR322 dropped down to a low of 10% at generation 55 of continuous cultivation of E. coli MIR322 (pBR322) in the same medium. In order to make a stable expression vector that carries only sop genes, plasmid pDMC40 was constructed by adding a trp promoter from pDR720 to pBR322. The stable expression vector pDMC48 was then derived from pDMC40 by inserting sop genes into it from pDMC311. The maintenance proportion of plasmid pDMC48 in E. coli was still 100% after 100 generations of continuous cultivation of cells harboring the plasmid in phosphate-limited basal medium.